
   

The Roving 

December, 2022 

December, 2022 Greetings, HWOTV!  
 
Dear Guild Members, 
 
All went well with my knee replacement surgery last week. I 
am already up and about and doing amazingly well! I'm even 
doing some weaving (a little).  
 
I literally sold out of dish towels last month so now I am 
anxious to get started on some new ones. I have lots of ideas 
for some new patterns I want to try.  
 
For the next couple weeks I'm pretty much house bound 
because I can't drive. I'm not much for physical therapy but 
my looms are calling to me so I will be doing some "weaving" 
physical therapy. Once again weaving is saving my sanity. 
 
Lindsay Dion 
HWOTV Co-president  

  

 

 

Guild Meeting: 

Date: Dec.10, 

2022 

TIME: 10:00 AM   

Place: Exeter  

Memorial Building 

NOTE: 

Board Meeting 

9:30 

  



 

And now…………. 

 

 

 

News from 

Our Vice-President and Program Chairman, Monica! 

  

December 

 

Get your party shoes ready!  It is our Annual Holiday Giving Party on December 10 

at 10.  The theme is Holidays Around the World.  Challenge yourself to incorporate 

the theme into your plans.  As in the past, please bring handmade items for gifts 

for those who are in need.   In addition to these gifts, there is a Holiday Gift Game 

for our Guild members.  If you would like to play the Holiday Gift Game, bring a 

wrapped package (bags okay) with a limit of $20.  We are also asking folks to bring 

an appetizer or dessert to share with the guild.  Please RSVP 

(rooksworld@sbcglobal.net) by December 3rd. 

NOTE:  If you completed a New Year’s Resolution last January, I will return it to 

you at the December meeting.  Hopefully, it will help you with planning your Vision 

Board! 

 

 



January 

Are you having issues planning, focusing, or following through with plans?  Put your 

EYE on 2023 with a Vision Board.  You are invited to spend most of the program 

chatting and thinking (maybe thinking more) and then making your Vision Board.  If 

you are not familiar with a Vision Board, there are many resources on the internet 

and a few later in the newsletter.   

The guild will provide a sheet of poster board (18 x 24), additional cool papers, 

glue, stickers, scissors, yarn, and markers (you know teachers, we love our 

supplies), staplers and more. If you have your own or would like to share with 

others, please feel free to bring your own supplies. 

Hopefully, this event will provide inspiration, fun, and a little crafting, as you plan 

for a fruitful 2023.  Feel free to share with friends and neighbors as you create 

your Vision Board before you take it home and place in your work area. 

The calendar is still under development at the time of publication.  If you have not 

already, please complete the HWOTV survey by December 3rd. Thanks for the 

helpful information so far.  

Take a look at the HWOTV website.  There is a new section called The Attic, which 

will house information and pictures of items that are FOR SALE. 

Need a new membership badge?  Please email rooksworld@sbcglobal.net; it will be 

printed ASAP.   

At the end of Show and Sale, someone left 10-12 wooden pant hangers behind.  If 

these nice hangers belong to you, please let an officer know or email 

(rooksworld@sbcglobal.net). 



 

 

 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

From DeeDee King: 

 Reuse, Recycle, Use it up! 

 

 

Dear Guild Members; 

 I hope everyone is happy and relaxed after their Thanksgiving weekend.  

Now, before the holiday rush begins, the time has come to reveal our 2022 

Challenge results.  Last year's challenge was so much fun and the reveal was so 

educational.  I hope that you tried something in the past year that will inspire 

us, instruct us and point us to some new ways of thinking about weaving.  

December's guild meeting will have lots of fun, good things to eat and a 

program about our challenges.  Please let us know what you tried, successful or 

not.  Sometimes I learn more from my "fails" than from projects that run 

smoothly.  I have a "recycle" project to share, as well as a "use it up" one.  See 

you in December! 

Dee Dee King 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Kaweah Konnection:  Kaweah Konnection meetings are held the second 
Wednesday of each month at the Three Rivers Community Presbyterian Church. 
Please contact Linda Hayden for further info. 

 

Squeekie Wheels:   Squeekie’s next meeting has been set for December 16th!   

Remember that we are meeting  at the Exeter Library. From 10-12 AM, the third 

Friday of each month!    Remember to bring your show and tell items so we can all 

see what you’ve been spinning! See you in December! 

Exeter Public Library 

230 E. Chestnut Street, 
Exeter; 10am ~ 12:00 pm. 

 

 

Sorry – no items this month! 

 

      See you Next Month! 

                                      



 

 


